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FOR CASH ©IL1
Having done a tremendous business in the Stove line the past few months, it has left 
clear out regardless of cost. This is a GENUINE BARGAIN SALE, as you will f 
■anteed, if not satisfied come back and get your money.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

aBMBHT Cooking Stoves and Ganges
1 No. 8 Favorite Range,
2 No. 8 Gem Range,
3 No. 8 Jubilee Range,
10 No. 3 Crown Stoves,
6 No. 7 Dominion Stoves, 
2 No. 8 Gem Steel Stoves,

former price $27 00 now 
former price 19.5 1 now 
former price 24.50 now 
former price 19.00 now 
former price 11.50 now 
former price 30.00 now

5 No. 8 Farmers, former price $12, now $10.

2 Irvings, former price $ 9, now $ 7 
S Irvings, former price 11, now 9
4 Irvings, former price 13, now 10

|gll Heating Stoves for Rooms.

1 No. 3 Standard, former price $15, now $12.
5 ip*-r*ljjElS0ap m 1 No. 16 Coronet, former price $13, now $9.50.

Room Stoves for Wood.

1 Clarendon, former price $10, now $7

All the above Stovee and Ranges were bought before the advance of Pig Iron, and in a great many instances we cannot buy 
l for what we are advertising them at. Please remember the sale is for cash only. Anyone wanting a Range or Stove 
iged will have to pay regular price. If you cannot personally call, send us the money and we will send you the Stove. 
BUYING WILL BE LIVELY, GET HERE EARLY.—You’ll never be displeased with the chances offered here.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE.—The early buyer gets the choice in Granite Kitchen Utensils. We are away below our 

Debitors ; for example, a nice Granite Tea Pot 18 cents.

; 4 No, 1 No. 11 Eureka, former price $10, now 
4 No. 13 Peri, former price, 9, now 
3 No. 14 Peri, former price 10, now
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We will move towards

Gordon & Mellan’s
WHEN WE WANT 

OUR CLOTHES MADE
THEN WE WILL BE SURE OF

Getting a Good Pit.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

ElOHTY-nine Chinese l&andrymen were 
fined thirty dollars and costs in Montreal 
the other day for running lanndriea with 
out license.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
- *"• ‘ ‘ ;

Albkrton is contemplating the estab
lishment of a Board of Trade.

T3N

A man named William Johnston was' 
frozen to death in his home at Montreal

. __ » last Sunday. t>;
I $ While working in A. Down’s lumber | --------------- -____________ _

yard a few days ago, air. Alex. Martin, of] At Alberton on Sunday the coldest wasï 
|, this city had one of his hands badly torn 22J degrees below Zero, At Summerside ? * 

in a circular saw. L it was 16 below, and at Georgetown 18.

Hon. Hngh John MacDonald has de- ■ Thk students of St. Dnnstan’s College 
' dared that he has no intention of again a meetiug Thursday night for the
’ entering politics but intends devoting the PurPose organizing a dramatic society,
. rest of his life to his business. " *** ~ ,r

Eloff, Kruger’s private secretary denies» 
the report that has been in circulation 
that Mr. Kruger has decided to visit theCaft. Weeks, of Charlottetown arrived 

at Southampton, England, by the steamer! United States. 
Galeka last Thursday from Cape Town.
He is in the best of health and will remain 
in England for a short time before coming 
home.

Morrison, the man who murdered five] 
members of the McArthur family last! 
Jane, was hanged for his crime at Regina,! 
N. W. T., last Thursday morning. The I 
same scaffold that Louis Riel was hanged ? 
from was used.

Thk total quantity of Milk supplied to 
the Vernon River factory during the past 
season was 2,847,415 lbs. The amount of 
cheese manufactured was 273,311 lbs and 
'the value $27,589.82.

Do not compare the general
ity of Suits to that made by 
Gordon & McLellan. The differ
ence is the same that night is to 
daylight. Ours is elegant, su- ££‘ “/tV/nt, 
perb, the masterpiece of perfec 
tion-

Suits and Overcoats
Made by Experts.

GORDON&McLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters.

WE ARE IN THE

The British Government is said to be 
making plane for a grand parade in Eng 
land next summer

A stbel ship building plant for Halifax 
is being discussed by influential men in 
that city, and various schemes for the 

[successful carrying out of the project are 
under consideration.

qwn
given free transportation 

from the different parts of the Empire toi 
the Old Country and return.

, ... g Three more Prinoe Edward Islanders
* Th° rS -7 ,°|have joined the Third Provincial regiment 

ica. The men ,t htitere lre j. whitehead, P. Hughe.
and Ë. Murphy, of Kensington, and they 
have enlisted for one year.—Hx. Chronicle,

Db. E. P. Rose, a young physician who 
accompanied the first contingent to South 
Africa and returned home invalided sev
eral weeks ago, died suddenly at St. 
Boniface Hospital, Winnipeg Wednesday 
night. He was assistant house surgeon at 
the institution and ill only a few hours.

The Norwegian steamer Peter Jebsen 
arrived at St. John’s Nfld., several days 
ago with the first United States bituminus 
coal ever known to have been imported, 
|The cargo of 5,185 tons was consigned to 
the Dominion government for use of the 
Intercolonial railway, and is a part of the 
recent purchase of 50,000 tons.

The Ottawa Militia Gazette says : The1 
Fourth Prince Edward Island Regiment.

P Leslie being discharged from active 
servive in South Africa is reinstated in 
former rank and seniority as second lient, 
in the Regiment.

In the Boston High Schools the girls 
outnumber the boys by a 1000 or so, but 
in the primary grades the boys outnumber 
the girls by 2500. This means that before1 
reaching the High School the boys have to 
quit and to go to work.

A colored man known as “Snowball”! 
IConnore was sentenced at Digby, N. S.j 
llast Wednesday to seven years in the! 
■penitentiary with hard labor—six years] 
Ifor stealing a barrel of flour from a car] 
jnear Digby and an extra year for endeav- 
loring to assault the prosecutor, H. T.j 
IWarne during a recess in the trial.

The big wholesale establishment of 
Thomas May & Co. of Montreal was gutt
ed by fiire Friday night. The building 
was one of the finest architectural struc
tures in the city. The loss will amount to 
'$300,000. Insurance $350,000.

The steamer Evelyn has been chartered 
Ito bring a cargo of soft coal to Halifax

Wc devote all out time and energies to this line only. We emplo)gfr°™ N”rfolk- Va ;/or the Halifax nav.ll 
tradesmen who thoroughly understand their business—some of them having Jd /ard; “ the second large order 
aerved their time with the old reliable firm of Cairns & McLean. For American coal from the naval .uthori-j

Proportion is one of the most particular branches of our trade ; without!*188. wUhin twelve months, the first lot] 
it a Monument cannot look well. This is one of the places where some com !“V!D* Proved the e9ual practically of the 
petitors are continually going astray.

We do not import condemned stock full of cracks and stains because il 
is cheap, but we pay the right price and get the right goods.

The Russian ice-breaking steamer “ Er- 
Imack,” which has on trials forced its way 
through ioe fourteen feet thick, is now 

[fitting out in England for an attempt to 
[reach the North Pole. She will be com
manded by Vice-Admiral Makaroff, of the 
Russian navy.

I Welsh coal for the British warships.

At the Supreme Court last Wednesday,!

Mr. Pattinger has resigned hie position 
|as general manager of the Intercolonial 
railway. His successor will probably be 

E. G. Russell a native of New Brans- 
I wick, who has until lately been Manager 
lof the Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg 
[Railway, N. Y.

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK
WILL BE CLEARED OUT

Imometor registered 16 degrees below zero. 
«Sunday morning it remained very cold, 
■averaging 13 below. At four o'clock in 
|the afternoon it was six below and re-

To wind up the «eason’s business and make room for our large Fall Stock for 
winter cutting. Come quick il you want a bargain.

We don’t advertise very much, but when we do we mean just what we

CAIRNS & Mc FAD Y EN,
Cairns & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

d w___. . . . ..... . , ■ The coldest weather experienced thisB. Murphy, pleaded guilty to bousebreak-3 „ . , . , . , ....I , , , , (season was Saturday night when the ther-ling and larceny and was sentenced to fiver
[years in Dorchester Penitentiary. James!
[Gormley for common assault was sentenced!
[to one year’s imprisonment with hard!
[labor in Queen’s County jail. In the oaeeL . , , .
L nr v d • . t .. _ ... (mained so during the first part of the[of W. K. Beairsto vs. James McDonald forl_._u. 6 *

ition for damages sustained by drivin^l 
Ito a sewerage manhole, a verdict in favor* It is expected that the first khaki elec 

>f the plantiff for $175 was returned. (tion in Canada will take place in Carleton
aunty, N. B. The local Government 

While running at high speed the Can-lParty intends to nominate Capt. Good, of 
ida express was derailed Friday nightlthe Canadian Artillery, just returned from 

■coming around Bedford Basin, Halifax-I^onth Africa. Not to be outdone, the 
ll’hree oars jumped the track, pullman andgOpposition will -run Gunner Smith, also of 
[first and second class coaches. The pull-(t*le second contingent.
[man was shattered to pieces and piled opf

the bank. The first class coach was* Thr management of the Wabash Ill., 
[tbrown crossways on the track with thegrailroad has adopted a rule which prohibits 
[underwork badly damaged, and the eeoondgthe use of intoxicants by employees before 
Mass oar was left with the front trackEreportlng for duty or while on duty. This 

[only on the rails. There were about (is regarded as one of the most far-reaohing 
[twenty-five passengers aboard, and alllprohibitive measures ever put into effect 
[escaped without injury, as by a miracle, (on a railroad. There is nothing to specify

[how long a time before reporting for duty 
[intoxicants are not to be touched.

GREAT

Clearing - Ont Sale
-:x>

ls to the front with a well assorted stock ot

Fancy Goods, Toys^ Chinaware, 
Books, Christmas Cards, 

Calendars, etc.
Do your Christmas bbying at the Bazaar Bookstore. 

Prices guaranteed the lowest, quality the best.

A YOUNG man named Louis McIntyre, 
lof this city, was accosted by two roughs a 
Ifew nights ago, who demanded money. On 
■being refused one of them directed a blow 
■at McIntyre, who was too quick for him 
■however, and dodged it, at the same time 
■sending one in himself with inch force 
|thet it placed his assailant hort de combat, 

other fellow then came on and after 
eiving a taste of the same article he 
eluded that discretion was the better] 

*t of velor and retired. Mr. Melnlyi 
• classes in physiosl development! 

nd it appears that his continual practise] 
■has stood him in good stead.

The Hanley Construction Co., of Quincy 1 
[Mass., has signed a contract to build a] 
raoht for the Chicago Yacht Club to de-1 

the Canada oup in the races the] 
[coming summer. She will be a thirty foot] 
[centreboard and a trne type of the Gene-1 

which took the Canada oup two years] 
when she sailed under the colors of] 

[the Rochester Yacht Club. The boat 
[be launched about May 1st.

We have decided closing out our present business.

Ready-rçade Clothing, 
Cents’ Furnishings, 
Boots ar)d Shoes.

1* is estimated that about 16,000 fsrmsrsL . , ,n , . . . 01 . . a , »
[moved from the United state. ,o Canada! And we 11 hold a great Slaughter Sale of
during the last year, most of them settifng|ALL OUR STOCK of Ready-made Clothing, in Overcoats, 
in the Northwest t and the outlook for a| Ulsters, Suits, separate Pants, Coats, Vests, 30 per

cent, discount.

HOOKING
CANVAS

A movement to establish a corps
IMounted Infantry In connection with thellarge immi*rat,on nwrt 7*“ *» ««silent.
local militia has beep started and promise.!* lar8* tofl“ of Frenoh Canadian, from] ....................
Ito be a raooees'. At a meeting reeently|the New EDiland State* b also looked lorgALL OUR STOCK of Men 8 Furnishings, in UudirclothlUg, 
■held in thb city for thb object a large|neIt y8ar' principally to settle on the! Top Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves and Mitts, Hats
[cumber of men signified their wil11ngne.sln8wl7 deT«loP8d farming regions in theP -
Ito join the oorpe. The full strength oflnorth ot the provinoe of Quebec.
Ithe corps Inoluding officers, will be fifty-

Each man will supply hb own horse! The Crapaud creamery was working in 
land will be drilled in both infantry andlthe 1900 season from June 1 to November] 
loavslry exerobes and rifle shooting, ThelSO. The patrons numbered 191. supplying 
lanllorm will likely be dark green. Thell.788,198 pounds of milk. Thb was made]
Jmilitia department has offered a grant onlinto 73,3144 pounds of batter. The aver-E^runkB and Valises, 

The festive season is now here, and with it COmes|oondltlon that the required number ofloge per oent of fat was 3.48) the quantity 
the usual special requirements /orchis _ happy season. _ WeJ^J '“"‘j;

1 grant.
on $15.066.43 wars distributed among]

The Kensington Dairying Assoobtiongthe patrons.
Idid a large business during 1900. Thi

and Caps, 26 per cent, discount
[ALL OUR STOCK of Boots and Shoes, Men’s, Women’s 

and Children’s, Heavy Fall Boots and Fine Dress 
Boots, 25 per cent, discount.

A lot Boots, in Men’s and Women’s (small siz

wi<h~to calf your attention to the- fact that'wê have in stock 
a full supply of the following lines :

Flavourings.

4 butter made for hue pound of fat beingg This stock is nearly all new, and affords a great ohfuice 
11.29 pounds. The average ptioe reaUsedgtO buy DSW StOOk cheap.
!Ab W4 o«s pw P***. During ths| |g- prompt settlement of all accounts is requested.

Spices,
Baking Powder, 
Cake Chocolate,

r-

Layer Raisins,
Seeded Raisins,
Cleaned Currants, 
fironnd Cocoanut,
Powdered Sugar.

Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel.
Also Oranges Lemons, Grapes, Figs and Confectionery,- u ^ poaa± Slle, for the „M00 

Cooking Apples (is and 15 cts. per peck), Raspberry and|imounted M |8i,0n.96. Over $2i,ioo'eon 
Strawberry Jam, 10 cts. per lb.

A word about Tea.
Are you dissatisfied with the Tqa you are now using ?|

Thfen try “Eureka Blend* at 25 cents per lb., or ”
Rose” at 28 cts. per lb. Then will you be happy.

Red

Herring! Herring !
We have in stock 250 half barrels of good Cape Breton 

Herring ; also in pails at 80 cts. and $1.25.
WANTED, 5,000 lbs. Geese and Turkeys for Christ

mas Trade.
Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention. 

Write us for prices or anything you may want Free delivery of 
goods to all parts of the city. Telephone connection,

* B. F. JMADDIGAN & CO,
Lower Queen St Successors to W. Grant & Co.

Ifaotory opened on 28th end closed on! It may be Intereetlng to know that thi 
Pot. Slot. The milk enpplbd wee 8,284,-|*rea of Charlottetown proper b 2671 

i960 pound» from 807 patrons, TbeEgf of which are occupied by street» and JSl 
quantity of oheeae made wee 308,209lby square*. The length of the street! bj 
pounds, to make one pound of which re-Bll 3-4 miles. The area ef the roads In! 

aired on the average 10.657 pounds oflthe common b 89 1-2 aoree, having a| 
milk. Eat in the mile averaged S.$2 perllength of 7 1-4 mile»—in all a total of 11 
|oent, for one pound of which 2.685 poundslmiles of streets and roads In the ofty and] 
of oheeee yrpip made. Cheese sold on theloommon requiring $he attention of tl 

verage for 10.06 oente per pound. Thelstreet committee. There are 4 8-10 
veine of 100 pounds of jnilk wee 76,50 0t»,lof the street» macadamized.—Exam, 
and the net veine of batter let was 21.1]

the season* The death occurred at Toronto, Ont„|
_Thursday last of Hon. 8b Frank]

distributed among the patrons, and|8mlth. He had been 111 for a long time. 
•247 was plaeed to rest eooonnt. Next|He W1S born at Rlobwell, Armagh, Ire-] 
ear a branch wUl be run in Hamilton. |Uod> to 1822, and emigrated to Canada at

i early age. After a long and prooperon 
career he retired bom active 

utile life in 1891 and devoted him-l 
to hb money investment». In 187l| 

became a genator an^'twelve ye 
• a member of the Privy Council, Bel 

i aleo a member of Cabinets led snccee-|

McDonald

Friday night’s hoekey match between]
[the senior teems of the Crystals of Sam- 
merside and the Victorias of thb City,]
[resulted in victory for the city players] 
and the utter defeat of the champions and] 
holders of last year’s trophy. During the] 
first half the play was very fast and atl 
half time the score stood 3—0 in favor of] 
the Victorias. In the eeoond half the|
Crystals for a time appeared more aggree- 
live but owing to the oity team’s excellent] 
lefenoe were unable to score, The Vic-]

[torias in the meanwhile had managed to] 
ire two more goals, thus making the]

■count stand 6 to 0. The ioe was very 
[heavy during the game, which probablylOntario. He was in politics a Conserva-| 
[helped to bring about the defeat of the(tiv8i *n religion a Catholic. He was a 
[first Crystals. The game between the!man °* remarkable capacity, of unbroken 
[second teams was a complete victory forlprohity, and his career has been a monu- 
jthe Summerside boys, who rolled up a*ment to Canade’e greatness as the (and of 
[•core of 7 to 3 against their opponents. I opportunity

CHOICE
Table Codfish

FOR SALE AT

Monaghan’s Crockery Store.

STAMPED MATS
mxawMtamrmnwMŒL

We have just opened 14 Bales,

15,000 yards of Hessians,
in 19,27,32,36, 54 and 72 

inch widths.

A Large Stock of

STAMPED MATS
WHOLESALE

RETAIL !

_____________________ You are missing a great treat for breakfast if you do]
jy"by sir John McDonald, "sir"john|not try our Table Codfish. They are fine—the real genuine 

i, Sir John Thompson, sir MoKenzie|article. When held to the light they appear almost as 
[Boweii and Sir Charles Tapper, in ’9i|transparent as china, so carelully cured are they. Most 

enooeededSirHeotorLan^vin “ “*f |people now-a^days, to save time and labor, sell you boxed
bcharged with abiuty till Jan. ’92. He|or prepared fish, called boneless fish. The old fashioned 
as knighted in ’$4. in addition to hb|article beats it all hollow. This lot wa have now on hand

Mail orders Promply 
■ attended to.

-wn bminew he had to do with many ofjig exceptionally fine, and are delicious any way you cook ^ (61
he principal and financial corporations of|them ^ W W

.......... P. MONAGHAN,
x Queen Street.

CO.,
The People’s Store,

l


